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ABSTRACT 

 

FADILLAH SAIFANI NASUTION. 1802050016. The Implementation of 

Computer-Multimedia for Teaching Descriptive Text in Senior High School. 

Skripsi. English Education Department of Faculty Teacher Training and 

Education, University of Muhammadiyah Sumatera Utara, Medan. 2023. 

 

This study dealt with the implementation of Computer-Multimedia for 

teaching Descriptive Text. The objectives of this study is the class X MIPA 

students at SMA PGRI 12 MEDAN, which will be implemented from 02nd 

February 2023 to 31st March 2023. As the data, mixed methods, namely 

descriptive qualitative methods and quantitative methods are used in this study. 

Questionnaires and the interview guide line were the instrument used in the 

research to obtain the data. The data from the questionnaires were analyzed 

quantitatively and the data from the interview were investigated qualitatively. The 

first stage of the research was conducting need analysis. The result of the need 

analysis showed that the students needed materials for writing skills which were 

attractive and interesting and based on their study background. Based on the 

questionnaire that was distributed to students there were 10 questions that were 

asked then I found 8 needs of students in the English learning process, especially 

descriptive text material, namely goals, wants, procedure, lacks, the involvement 

of technology (computer-multimedia), needs, learners' roles , settings. which of 

the 8 types of student needs in learning English can be concluded that the need for 

material that can help develop vocabulary, grammar and text structure is what 

they want to focus on most in writing, meanwhile to stimulate students' interest in 

learning English in particular They chose to use audio and illustrations for their 

descriptive text material so that the use of multimedia computers really helps 

students in the learning process. Based on the interviews conducted with teachers 

it turns out that there are still many students who pay less attention to learning 

material by making noise so that the teacher only focuses on students who really 

want to follow the instructions given by the teacher in the learning process. While 

the results of interviews conducted with students shows that the methods used in 

the learning process were less interesting, so that students felt easily bored.  
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A. Background of the Study 

Multimedia is a branch of computer science that refers to the blending of 

two or more media. Multimedia, in contrast to a simple combination of a range of 

media to show information and enhance people’s understanding and recollection 

of information, is a unity of media and reasonable coordination of media. 

Multimedia has a variety of qualities, including diversity integration and 

interactivity. Interaction is the most vital of them all.  

The development of the world is always progressing rapidly every day, as 

well as the development of existing technology, almost all aspects of our lives 

require the role of technology to facilitate various activities and jobs to run 

quickly and effectively, for example with the emergence of computers, the 

internet and smart phones, is how increasingly being used by all human beings, 

because basically the presence of technology and these devices is very helpful and 

facilitate various human activities, not least in the educational process, the use of 

technology in the teaching and learning process has indeed been going on for a 

long time and brought a myriad of changes. Which is significant in the 

development of students in accepting new sciences, especially those related to 

technology and information (Uswatun et al., 2016).  

Teaching learning by using multimedia is not only helping teacher in 

delivering the target language but also motivating the students in learning where it 

provide audio and visual materials that make the students attract to the lesson and 

give more attention to it. The success of teaching depends on the interest of 
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students to the subject, on their desire to learn it. Harnet (as cited in Brinton, 

2001:459-475) shared that perspective by saying that media tools appeal to the 

students’ senses and help them process information, thus empowering their 

understanding of target culture and increasing their motivation towards language 

learning, reinforcing the teaching points, and saving the teacher unnecessary 

explanation.  By the use of multimedia in teaching learning that help learners’ 

interest and help them understand the lesson, means they will focus on the lesson 

and affect their result of learning.  

Today’s multimedia is a carefully woven combination of text, graphic art, 

sound, animation, and video elements. When you allow end user, i.e. the viewer 

of a multimedia project, to control ‘what’ and ‘when’ and  ‘how’ of the elements 

that are delivered and presented, it becomes interactive multimedia. As such 

multimedia can be defined as an integration of multiple media elements (audio, 

video, graphic, text, animation, etc.) into one synergetic and symbiotic whole that 

result in more benefits for the end user than any one of the media element can 

provide individually. Dr. Usha V. Reddi & Dr. Sanjaya Mishra (2003:4).  

Visualization and concretion are two crucial characteristic of multimedia-

assisted English instruction. They have the ability to learn English and develop 

their English skills. They can better assist students by making boring classes more 

entertaining, allowing pupils to study English more effectively. Visualization, 

students in traditional English classrooms are unable to focus on subject all of the 

time, and their attitude toward learning English is quite negative. They believe 

studying English is so tedious that they will not devote their time to it. However, 

multimedia can present us with a new teaching style that can help us overcome the 
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disadvantages of traditional teaching. It has the ability to make dull and abstract 

stuff more fascinating and alive. It can provide a variety of educational scenarios 

as well as real-life communication settings in which students convers in a foreign 

language. Making the process of learning English more natural. Concretion, in 

traditional education, teachers are the leaders in the classroom, and pupils learn 

only from their teachers. This circumstance has a significant impact on the use of 

the internet in education. During the teaching process, the teacher will encounter 

some problems and important points. If the teacher only imparted knowledge to 

his or her students. Students have difficulty comprehending information. Teachers 

can set the difficulty of the text into a situation in order to increase students’ 

understanding while using multimedia to teach English. It can also provide a 

detailed interpretation for specific instructional issues in order to increase 

knowledge understanding. Students, as we all know, always utilize language in a 

unique setting to achieve the goal of communication.      

Jonasen, et al (2000) cited in Mayora, C. A. (2006:15), shows that using 

multimedia technology in the classroom: (1). Allows students to work 

individually at a computer station, at their own pace, and according to their own 

needs; (2). Helps teachers to deal more effectively with a large group of students; 

(3). Makes the introduction and presentation of content more dynamic and 

attractive for students; (4). Increases students motivation due to the interactive 

nature of the activities. (5). Trains students to self-monitor and self-asses their 

progress, which promotes autonomous learning; (6). Promotes a task-based 

approach to learning; (7). Allows students to experience real-life and 

communicatively meaningful language situation and context; and (8). Introduce a 
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variety of print, audio, and visual materials that match different student learning 

styles and preference.  

As previously stated, using multimedia not only assist the teacher is 

delivering the lesson, but it also allows students to learn independently and 

motivates them to learn. Multimedia also provides real-world experience by 

delivering audiovisual material to the student. With the rapid development of the 

internet, computer use in the  classroom also offers additional possibilities for 

designing communicative task such as those built around computer-mediated 

communication and tele-collaboration, including the ability to interact in real time 

with oral and written communication, to conduct information searches to find 

attractive and meaningful material, and to engage in distance learning and e-

learning, Anderson, et al (2006) cited in Mayora, C. A. (2006:16).  

There are various points that teachers should be mindful of when teaching 

learning through multimedia. On eof them is the process of preparation prior to 

teaching. The teacher must seek for and select the materials that will be used in 

the multimedia lesson. In multimedia classroom, the teacher should also be aware 

of the criteria for selecting materials for teaching learning. Mayer (2001:41) 

concluded that successful learning requires students to perform five actions, with 

direct implication for the design of effective multimedia instruction: (a). Select 

relevant words from the presented text or narration, (b). Select relevant images 

from the presented illustrations, (c). Organize the selected words into a coherent 

verbal representation, (d). Organize selected images into a coherent visual 

representation, (e). Integrate the visual and verbal representation with prior 

knowledge. As previously indicate, when selecting and organizing materials for 
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multimedia learning, the instructor should consider the factors listed above. The 

teacher should choose the most important words from the text and appropriate 

pictures or animation.  

A prospective teacher, must be able to convey learning material to students 

well and easily accepted by them. IT mastery in delivering material that is 

different from what is usually done is very important to know. Mastery of 

technology in using computers-multimedia that can be used to carry out learning 

is very important. In the current area of rapid technological advances, schools are 

one of the educational institutions that must actively utilize technology, especially 

for the teaching and learning process in the classroom because is the existence of 

learning technology, it will move according to the needs of the times. The 

teacher’s role as a facilitator is required to dare to use the technology. 

Technological advances in schools at this time are generally characterized by the 

presence of computers and supporting tools such as printers and internet access. 

Then to give motivation problems to students can be overcome by introducing 

interesting things that can be done using computers, such as searching for 

information using the internet and learning with interactive games. For that we 

need good internet access and various learning software that will increase students 

interest. The teacher’s sensitivity to students motivation will determine weather or 

not the interest is easy, including the follow-up to be taken on the condition of the 

students. The use of computers based on the number of existing computers, such 

as if there only one computer, or only a few in number, while the number of 

students is large, requires certain strategies so that the learning process can run 

smoothly and according to plan. The strategy for using computers is like using 
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computers alternately between student work groups. When group A work with the 

computer, group B discusses concept planning, and group C looks for references 

from books. The teacher supervises activities and provides input and discusses 

with students in turn to each group and oversees student discipline in using the 

computer so that all students get the same opportunity at the same time. One 

computer can be used for teaching presentations and student group work 

peresentation alternately. The writer interested in conducting a research entitled 

“The Implementation of Computer-Multimedia For Teaching Descriptive 

Text in Senior High School”.  

B. The Identification of Problems 

The problems of this research was identified as follows:  

1. Simple learning media such as blackboards are still the mainstay in the 

learning process, so the learning process is not optimal.  

2. Students are less motivated in participating in teaching and learning 

activities, so that learning takes place in one direction.  

3. The limitation of instructional media used as learning supports that 

require learning media that can explain visually and audio-visually to 

help explain to students. 

C. The Scope and Limitation  

The scope of this research examines student’s ability to understand 

material through multimedia as a learning media and limited to the 

development of Computer Multimedia-Aided materials for writing skills 

of descriptive text for grade X students of senior high school.   
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D. Formulation of the Problem  

The problems of this research were formulated as follows:  

1. What are the target needs required for developing Computer 

Multimedia-Aided materials for writing skills of descriptive text?   

2. What are the learning needs required for developing Computer 

Multimedia-Aided for writing skills of descriptive text? 

3. What Computer Multimedia-Aided materials are suitable for 

understanding writing descriptive texts?  

E. The Objective of the Study  

The objectives of this study were: 

1. Determining the target needs necessary to create Computer 

Multimedia-Aided resources for writing skills of descriptive text. 

2. Identifying the educational requirements needed to provide Computer 

Multimedia-Aided materials for writing skills of descriptive text. 

3. Identifying on the ideal Computer Multimedia-Aided writing materials 

for descriptive text.  

F. Significances of the Study 

The finding this study were expected to be useful theoretically and 

practically 

1. Theoretically  

This research is expected to provide information to readers about the 

using of computer-multimedia as a media for student learning in the 

classroom.  
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2. Practically  

The writer hopes that the result of the study can be used to:  

a. To the teacher, computer-multimedia can make the learning 

process more interesting, interactive, reduce the amount of learning 

time and improve the quality of student learning, the learning 

process can foster student interest and motivation.  

b. To the students, it is greatly anticipated that this study will increase 

students’ motivation to learn language.  

c. More information, this study can be an addition and comparison of 

theories, result, and others related to the use of computer-

multimedia as learning media.  
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A. Theoretical Framework 

The theoretical framework was created to provide concept that were 

used in this study, because they help the writer limit the scope of the subject, 

these concepts led to better understanding of the offered theories. The 

researcher explained all of the hypotheses that were used to support the 

research in this section. So that the reader understands, and so that they are 

encouraged to read.  

1. Multimedia Theories  

a. Definition of Multimedia  

The innovative use of computer hardwere and softwere known as 

multimedia enables the integration of video, animation, audio, 

graphics, and testing resources to create powerful presentation on a 

budget-friendly desktop computer (Fenrich, 1997). In addition, text, 

images, sound, animation, and video are all components of 

multimedia, some or all of which are arranged into a single, coherent 

program (Phillips, 1997)  

b.  Cognitive Theory of Multimedia Learning  

Emphasized that the addition of multimedia technology gives 

educational experiences a new dimension because ideas are presented 

and understood more easily when they are supported by images and 

animations. Further stating that it has been found that learners 

remember more knowledge when a range of senses are used to affect 
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learning, and that the intensity of the experience promotes memory by 

activating social, emotional, and intellectual sense. (Ogunbote and 

Adesoye, 2006:2)  

Supporting this viewpoint, it was stated that having access to 

multimedia material could spark changes, establish a conducive 

learning atmosphere, and improve learning by making it more relevant 

to learners' localized requirements. As was already said, educational 

activities benefit greatly from the use of multimedia in learning. Not 

only does it assist the teacher in presenting the content, but it also 

draws the students' interest in continuing the teaching-learning process. 

The use of multimedia makes learning enjoyable and fun (Omagbemi, 

2004;3)  

c. Multimedia in Teaching English  

Theoretical frameworks that support the use of multimedia 

technology for EFL instruction have been documented by numerous 

scholars. According to this study, employing multimedia technology in 

the classroom will:  

a. Enables individual computer-station work for each student at their 

own speed and in accordance with their demands; 

b. Aids teachers in handling a large class of kids more skillfully; 

c. Increases the content's introduction and presentation's dynamic and 

allure for students; 

d. Due to the interactive aspect of the exercises, increase student 

motivation; 
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e. Teaches students how to evaluate their own performance, which 

encourages independent learning; 

f. Encourages a task-based method of learning; 

g. Enables pupils to encounter genuine language situations and 

context that are significant for communication; 

h. Introduces a range of written, spoken, and visual elements that are 

appropriate for various student learning preferences and styles. 

As previously mentioned, the usage of multimedia not only aids 

the teacher in delivering the lesson but also enables and encourages 

individual learning among the students. While serving audiovisual 

material to the learner, the usage of multimedia also provides real-life 

experience (Jonasen, et al, 2000)  

d. Designing Teaching English with Multimedia  

I ln telachilng lelarnilng usilng multilmeldila, thelrel arel somel poilnts that 

must bel awarel by thel telachelrs. Onel of thelm ils a prelparatilon belfore l 

telachilng procelss. Iln prelparilng thel multilme ldila telachilng, thel telachelr 

nelelds to selelk and sellelct thel matelrilals that willl bel useld. Thel telachelr 

also should awarel thel criltelrila iln selle lctilng thel matelrilals for telachilng 

lelarnilng iln multilmeldila classroom. Mayelr (2001;41) concludeld that 

succelssful lelarnilng relquilrels studelnts to pelrform filvel actilons, wilth 

dilrelct ilmplilcatilons for thel delsilgn of elffelctilvel multilmeldila ilnstructilon:  

a. Sellelct rellelvant words from thel prelselnteld telxt or narratilon. 

b. Sellelct rellelvant ilmagels from thel prelselnteld illlustratilons. 

c. Organilzel thel sellelcteld words ilnto a cohelrelnt velrbal relprelselntatilon. 
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d. Organilzel sellelcteld ilmagels ilnto a cohelrelnt vilsual relprelselntatilon.  

e. I lntelgratel thel vilsual and velrbal relprelselntatilon wilth prilor 

knowleldgel.  

As stateld abovel, iln sellelctilng and organilzilng matelrilals that willl be l 

useld iln multilmeldila lelarnilng, thel telachelr should consildelr somel aspelcts 

abovel. Thel telachelr should sellelct thel rellelvant words from thel telxt, and 

sellelct approprilatel ilmagels or anilmatilon.  

Outlilneld selveln concelpts that can bel useld to guildel the l 

delvellopmelnt of multilme ldila ilnstructilon. Ilt has beleln delmonstrateld that pupills 

reltailn and transfelr morel ilnformatilon wheln guildeld by thelsel prilncilplels 

(Mayelr, 2001;172) :  

a. Multilmeldila fundamelntals  

Words and ilmagels work togelthelr to telach studelnts morel than 

just words do..  

b. Thel prilncilplel of spatilal contilguilty 

Wheln matchilng words and ilmagels arel dilsplayeld closel togelthelr 

rathelr.  

c. Thel prilncilplel of telmporal contilguilty 

Wheln correlspondilng words and ilmagels arel prelselnteld 

silmultanelously rathelr than selquelntilally, studelnts lelarn morel 

elffelctilvelly. 

d. Cohelrelncel thelory 

Wheln unnelcelssary words, ilmagels, and sounds arel lelft out 

rathelr than ilncludeld, studelnts lelarn morel elffelctilvelly. Thel telrm 
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"elxtranelous" can bel useld to delscrilbel elilthelr topilcal or concelptual 

ilmportancel, wilth thel lattelr belilng morel silgnilfilcant.  

e.  Thel prilncilplel of modalilty 

Anilmatilon and narratilon arel morel elffelctilvel at telachilng studelnts 

than anilmatilon and on-screleln telxt. Thils ildela prelsupposels thel usel of a 

brilelf narrateld anilmatilon wilth milnilmal telxt that omilts elxtranelous 

words. 

f. Thel prilncilplel of reldundancy 

Anilmatilon and narratilon arel morel elffelctilvel at telachilng studelnts 

than anilmatilon, narratilon, and on-screleln telxt. (Thils thelory ils foundeld 

on thel capacilty-lilmiltatilon hypothelsils, whilch statels that studelnts' abillilty 

to dilgelst ilnformatilon both vilsually and audilbly ils lilmilteld. Belttelr 

lelarnilng outcomels arel achilelveld by relmovilng unnelcelssary matelrilal 

than by ilncludilng ilt. 

g. Thel ildela of ilndilvildual dilstilnctilons 

Thel fact that delsilgn ilmpacts arel morel pronounceld for low-

knowleldgel lelarnelrs than for hilgh-knowleldgel lelarnelrs and for hilgh-

spatilal lelarnelrs than for low-spatilal lelarnelrs ils a partilcularly silgnilfilcant 

dilscovelry. 

e. Rolel of Multilmeldila Telchnology iln Telachilng and Lelarnilng.  

Telchnology ils elvolvilng and scholars iln thel arelas of 

I lnformatilon Telchnology (IlT) and elducatilon telchnology arel contilnuilng 

to study how multilmeldila telchnologilels can bel harnelsseld for thel 

elnhancelmelnt of telachilng and lelarnilng. A softwarel tool can bel useld to 
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elxpand telachilng and lelarnilng iln varilous filellds. Ilt ils ilmportant to 

provildel studelnts wilth practilcal elxpelrilelncel iln most filellds of lelarnilng.   

Thel ilmportancel of multilmeldila telchnologilels and 

applilcatilons iln elducatilon as a telachilng or lelarnilng tool cannot 

bel ovelr elmphasilzeld. Thils has beleln confilrmeld iln selvelral 

studilels that havel ilnvelstilgateld thel ilmpact of multilmeldila 

telchnology to thel elducatilon systelm. Millovanovil elt al. (2013) 

delmonstratel thel ilmportancel of usilng multilmeldila aildeld iln 

Elnglilsh classels and found that thel multilmeldila aildeld grelatly 

elnhancels studelnts’ lelarnilng.  

Multilmeldila communilcatilon has closel silmillariltilels to 

facel-to-facel communilcatilons. Ilt ils lelss relstrilcteld that telxt and 

elnsurels belttelr undelrstandilng (Pela, 1991). Multilmeldila 

telchnology ailds iln thel silmplilfilcatilon of abstract contelnt, allows 

for ilndilvildual dilffelrelncels, and allows for thel coordilnatilon of 

varilous relprelselntatilon from varilous pelrspelctilvels. Wilth 

approprilatel fonts and delsilgn, usilng a computelr-baseld telchnology 

as an ilntelrfacel beltweleln studelnts and what thely arel studyilng can 

bel elxtrelmelly belnelfilcilal.  

Celrtailnly, multilmeldila telchnology brilngs about 

ilmprovelmelnt iln telachilng and lelarnilng. Howelvelr, thelrel arel a 

numbelr of lilmiltatilons iln thils telchnology for elducatilonal 

purposels. Somel of thelsel lilmiltatilons ilncludel unfrilelndly 

programmilng or uselr ilntelrfacel, lilmilteld relsourcels, lack of 
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relquilreld knowleldgel and skilll, lilmilteld tilmel and hilgh cost of 

mailntelnancel among othelrs. (Al-Ajmil and Alkazzaf,2020;Putra, 

2018) 

f. Multilmeldila Elvaluatilon Telchnilquels  

Elvaluatilon comprilsels deltelrmilnilng ilf a multilmeldila 

program achilelvels thel goals ilt was crelateld for, ilncludilng belilng 

belnelfilcilal to ilts ilntelndeld audilelncel. Kelnneldy and Judd (2007) 

makel thel poilnt that delvellopelrs of multilmeldila aildeld havel 

elxpelctatilons about thel way thely willl bel useld whilch could bel 

functilonal (focuseld on thel ilntelrfacel) or elducatilonal (ilnvolvilng 

thel lelarnilng delsilgns, procelssels and outcomels). Ilt ils ilmportant 

to notel that thelrel arel dilffelrelnt melthods useld iln thel elvaluatilon 

of multilmeldila and most elvaluatilon elntaill elxpelrilmelnts, 

comparilsons and survelys. Thel prilmary goal ils to balancel 

asselssmelnt valildilty wilth elffilcilelncy of thel elvaluatilon procelss ( 

Mayelr,2005).     

Survely relselarch has two common kely felaturels-

quelstilonnailrels (or ilntelrvilelws)and samplilng, and ils ildelally 

suilteld for collelctilng data from a populatilon that ils too largel to 

obselrvel dilrelctly and ils elconomilcal iln telrms of relselarchelr 

tilmel, cost and elffort wheln compareld to elxpelrilmelntal relselarch. 

Howelvelr, survely relselarch ils subjelct to bilasels from thel 

quelstilonnailrel delsilgn and samplilng ilncludilng non-relsponsel, 

socilal delsilrabillilty and relcall and may not allow relselarchelrs to 
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havel an iln-delpth undelrstandilng of thel undelrlyilng relasons for 

relspondelnt belhavilor (Welst, 2019; Kelllely elt al., 2003).  

Gelnelrally, comparilson studilels follow thel format of 

comparilng outcomel from an elxpelrilmelntal group usilng thel 

multilmeldila belilng elvaluateld agailnst a control group. Thils 

melthod has beleln criltilcilzeld for havilng ilnadelquatel trelatmelnt 

delfilniltilon, not spelcilfyilng all trelatmelnt dilmelnsilons and 

faillurel to melasurel trelatmelnt ilmplelmelntatilon, among othelrs 

(Yilldilz and Atkilns, 1992).  

2. Wriltilng Thelorilels  

a. Delfilniltilon of Wriltilng  

Accordilng to Colel and Felng (2015: 4) wriltilng ils a fundamelntal 

componelnt of languagel. Wheln a chilld wriltelrs, thoughts and knowleldge l 

arel blelndeld togelthelr crelatilng a unilquel melanilng. Conselquelntly, studelnts 

ildelntilfy thel skilll of wriltilng, as morel dilffilcult theln lilstelnilng and reladilng. 

Furthelrmorel, wriltilng ils thel skilll thel most studelnts arel lelast profilcilelnt iln 

wheln acquilrilng a nelw languagel. 

Baseld on Albelshelr (2016:11) thel wriltilng ils a elmphasils on 

thel composeld product rathelr than thel composilng procelss; thel 

analysils of dilscoursel ilnto words, selntelncel, and paragraph; thel 

strong concelrn wilth usagel (syntax, spelllilng, punctuatilon) and wilth 

stylel (elducatilon, elconomy, clarilty, elmphasils); and so on.  

Troila (2014; 30) wriltilng ils a ways to affords thel studelnts 

elxtelndeld opportuniltilels to thilnk about, manilpulatel, and transform 
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ildelas and relflelct on thelilr elxilstilng knowleldgel, bellilelfs, and 

confusilons iln wriltteln form. Belcausel wriltilng ils pelrmanelnt and 

promotels morel concreltel and prelcilsel thilnkilng procelssels, ilt 

offelrs a unilquel melchanilsm for elxtelndilng lelarnilng belyond 

prelselntatilons, ilnquilry actilviltels and dilscussilon.  

Ellhabilril (2013; 19) wriltilng ils an act of communilcatilon, ilt 

ils consildelreld as a skilll that nelelds study and practilcel to bel 

delvellopeld. Thel abillilty to wriltel ils not naturally acquilreld; ilt ils 

usually lelarneld as a selt of practilcels iln formal ilnstiltuatilon, or 

othelr elnvilronmelnts selttilngs. Melanwhillel, wriltilng ils an 

elsselntilal skilll trough whilch succelss can bel attailneld iln any 

acadelmilc contelxts. Wriltilng ils much morel than an orthography 

symbolilzatilon of spelelch, ilt ils morel ilmportantly a purposelful 

sellelctilon and organilzatilon of elxprelssilon thils melans that wriltilng 

ils a group of organilzeld elxprelssilons that form a wholel, and convely 

spelcilfilc melanilngs or procelss of thilnkilng to ilnvelnt ildelas, 

elxplorilng and arrangilng thelm ilnto statelmelnts and paragraphs, 

rathelr than a productilon of graphilc symbols.  

Helnry Rogelrs delfilnels wriltilng as onel of thel most 

silgnilfilcant accomplilshmelnt of human belilngs. Ilt allows as to 

relcord ilnformatilon and storilels belyond thel ilmmeldilatel momelnt. 

Ilt melans that wilth wriltilng, wel can supplelmelnt our own melmory. 

Wel can relcord much longelr telxt that wel could elvelr hopel to 
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melmorilzel. Thel wriltteln telxt also lelss fallilblel that human 

melmory.  

b. Thel Purposel of Wriltilng  

Accordilng to Relild, Thel purposel of wriltilng arel:  

1) To ilnform; ilt melans thel wriltelr can gilvel ilnformatilon iln thel reladelrs.  

2) To elxplailn; ilt melans that thel wriltelr can wriltel somelthilng to elxplailn a 

thilng or siltuatilon that happelns. 

3) To amusel thel audilelncel; ilt melans that thel wriltelr can makel thel reladelr 

happy by reladilng hils wriltilng.  

Thus, wheln wel wriltels somelthilng, wel havel choseln onel of 

thel threlel purposels abovel that makels thel audilelncel gelt thel poilnt 

of hils wriltilng. Elvelry peloplel havel a purposel iln wriltilng, whilch 

othelr peloplel can undelrstand thel melanilng of thelsel wriltilngs. 

Thelrelforel, thel mailn purposel of wriltilng ils communilcatilon.    

Wriltilng can bel elmployeld iln a varilelty of ways, as seleln by 

thel aforelmelntiloneld asselrtilon. Ilt can bel useld by many peloplel to 

convely melssagels, elxprelss ildelas, gilvel feleldback on somelthilng 

that has beleln prelselnteld, pelrsuadel, and makel suggelstilons iln wriltilng 

for celrtailn purposels. 

c. Thel Functilon of Wri ltilng  

Gilveln that liltelracy ils not a prelrelquilsiltel of ratilonalilty and 

cilvillilzatilon, ilt may bel askeld why wriltilng systelm welrel 

ilnvelnteld and why, wheln thely welrel, thely so compleltelly 

dilsplaceld prelelxilstilng oral tradiltilons. Many accounts havel beleln 
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gilveln of thel dramatilc ilmpact on an oral culturel of thel elncountelr 

wilth wriltteln telxt. Ilsak Dilnelseln, iln helr autobilographilcal Out of 

Afrilca (1937), relporteld on thel relsponsel of kilkuyu trilbelsmeln to 

thelilr filrst elxposurels to wriltteln telxts: Il lelarneld that thel elffelct 

of a pilelcel of nelws was many tilmels magnilfileld wheln ilt was 

ilmparteld by wriltilng. Thel melssagels that would havel beleln 

relcelilvel wilth doubt and scorn ilf thely had beleln gilveln by word 

mouth welrel now takeln as gospell truth. Celrtailnly wriltilng has 

beleln obselrveld to dilsplacel oral tradiltilons. Thel Amelrilcan scholar 

Albelrt Lord worel : Wheln wriltilng ils ilntroduceld and belgilns to bel 

useld for thel samel purposels as thel oral narratilvel song. Wheln ilt ils 

elmployeld for telllilng storilels an ils wildelsprelad elnough to filnd an 

audilelncel capablel of reladilng, thils audilelncel selelks ilts 

elntelrtailnmelnt and ilnstructilon iln books rathelr than iln thel lilvilng 

songs of meln, and thel oldelr art gradually dilsappelars.  

Thel adoptilon and usel of wriltilng systelms delpelnd prilmarilly 

on thelilr abillilty to prelselrvel languagel and ilnformatilon through 

tilmel and across spacel. But thel usel of wriltilng systelm for thils 

purposel ils shapeld and by thel cultural practilcels iln thel socilelty that 

has adopteld ilt. Thelsel usels thelrelforel telnd to bel local and 

spelcilfilc and charactelrilstilc of a partilcular liltelratel socilelty.    

d. Kilnds of Wriltilng Telxt  

For somel pupills, lelarnilng Elnglilsh as a selcond languagel 

milght bel challelngilng. Thel procelss of telachilng and lelarnilng can 
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occasilonally bel challelngilng for thel telachelr as welll. Wheln thel 

topilc of dilffelrelnt wriltilng stylels ils brought up, thelrel arel many of 

dilsagrelelmelnts.  

Accordilng to Gelorgel El. Whilston and Julila M. Burks, thel 

kilnds of wriltilng arel narratilon, delscrilptilon argumelntatilon and 

pelrsuasilvel. 

1) Narratilons  

Narratilons ils thel form of wriltilng useld to rellatel thel story of 

act or elvelnts. Narratilon placels occurrelncel iln tilmel and tellls what 

happelneld.  

2) Delscrilptilon  

Delscrilptilon ils useld to crelatel vilsual ilmagel of peloplel, placel, 

elveln of unilts of tilmel days, tilmel of day or selasons. Delscrilptilon ils 

stratelgy for prelselntilng a pelrson, placel or thilng. I lt can bel useld as a 

telchnilquel to elnrilch othelr forms of wriltilng or as a domilnant stratelgy 

for delvellopilng a pilcturel.  

3) E lxposiltilon  

E lxposiltilon ils useld gilvilng ilnformatilon, makilng elxplanatilon 

and ilntelrpreltilng melanilngs. I lt concludels eldiltorilals, elssays, and 

ilnformatilvel and ilnstructilonal matelrilal.  

4) Argumelntatilon  

Argumelntatilon ils useld iln pelrsuadilng and convilncilng. 

Argumelntatilon ils useld to makel a casel or to provel and dilsprovel a 

statelmelnt or prelposiltilon 
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5) Pelrsuasilvel  

Pelrsuasilvel wriltilng thel typel of wriltilng that ils melant to 

convilncel thel reladelr to thilnk or act a celrtailn way. Thelrelforel thel wriltelr 

concludel pelrsuasilvel telxt ils thel wriltelr ilnviltels thel reladelr to bel agrelel 

wilth somelthilng that thel wriltelr wriltel and theln thel reladelr do thel 

suggelstilon from thel wriltelr.   

3. Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

a. Delfilniltilon of Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

Delscrilptilvel Telxt ils a telxt whilch says what a pelrson or a thilng ils lilkel. 

I lts purposel ils to delscrilbel and relvelal a partilcular pelrson, placel, or thilng. Iln 

a broad selnsel, delscrilptilon, as elxplailneld by Kanel (2000; 352), ils delfilne ld 

lilkel iln thel followilng selntelncel : Delscrilptilon ils about selnsory elxpelrilelncel-

how somelthilng looks, sounds, tastel. Mostly ilt ils about vilsual elxpelrilelncel, 

but delscrilptilon also delals wilth othelr kilnds of pelrcelptilon. 

Thus, ilf wel concludel ilt form Kanel’s elxplanatilon abovel, thel 

delscrilptilvel telxtv ils melanilngful telxt that delscrilbels thel 

elxpelrilelncel rellateld to thel selnsel, such as what shapel, sound, tastel 

ils. Most delscrilptilvel telxt ils about vilsual elxpelrilelncel, but iln fact 

thel elxpelrilelncel othelr that thel selnsel of silght, wel can also usel ilt to 

makel delscrilptilvel telxt. But iln partilcular, thel delscrilptilvel telxt ils a 

telxt whilch says what a pelrson or a thilng ils lilkel. Ilts purposel ils to 

delscrilbel and relvelal a partilcular pelrson, placel, or thilng. So, ilt can 

bel saild that thel delscrilptilvel telxt ils a telxt that elxplailns about 

whelthelr a pelrson or an objelct ils lilkel, whelthelr ilts form, ilts 
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propelrtilels, ilts amount and othelrs. Thel purposel of thel delscrilptilvel 

telxt ils clelar, that ils to delscrilbel, relprelselnt or relvelal a pelrson or an 

objelct, elilthelr abstract or concreltel.  

b. Gelnelrilc Structurel of Delscrilptilvel Telxt 

wheln wriltilng delscrilptilvel telxt, thelrel arel somel gelnelrilc structurels 

(actually not mandatory) for our wriltilng to bel truel. Thel arrangelmelnt ils :  

1. I ldelntilfilcatilon     : contailns about thel ilntroductilon of a pelrson, 

placel, anilmal. Or objelct willl bel delscrilbel.  

2. Delscrilptilon      : contailns a delscrilptilon of somelthilng such as 

anilmal, thilngs, placel or pelrson by delscrilbilng ilts felaturels, forms, 

colors, or anythilng rellateld to what thel wriltelr delscrilbel.  

a. Purposel of Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

1. To delscrilbel pelrson, thilng or placel iln spelcilfilc 

2. To delscrilbel a partilcular pelrson, thilng or placel.  

b. Languagel Felaturel of Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

1. Spelcilfilc partilcilpant : has a celrtailn objelct, ils mot common and 

unilquel (onlu onel), for elxamplel: Bandelngan belach, my housel, 

Borobudur telmplel, unclel Jilm 

2. Thel usel of thel adjelctilvel (an adjelctilvel) to clarilfy thel noun, for 

elxamplel : a belautilful belach, a handsomel man, thel famous placel iln 

Jelpara, eltc.  

3. Thel usel of silmplel prelselnt telnsel: thel selntelncel pattelrs useld ils silmple l 

prelselnt belcausel ilt tellls thel fact of thel objelct delscrilbeld.  
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4. Actilon velrb : velrbs that show an actilvilty (for elxamplel : run, slelelp, 

walk, cut, eltc.) 

c. Componelnt of Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

Thel ways of delscrilptilvel telxts convely thel ildelas arel dilffelrelnt 

from othelr telxts. Thelrel arel somel felaturels that makel thel dilffelrelncels as 

Andelrson and Andelrson elmphasilzeld (1998; 26). Thel followilng 

felaturels charactelrilzel thel delscrilptilvel telxts: 

1. Delscrilptilvel Constructilon  

Makilng choilcels of thel words useld iln crelatilng a telxt ils a 

relquilrelmelnt for thel elnd of thel telxt, il.el. how peloplel undelrstand thel 

purposel of thel telxt iltsellf delpelnds on how thel choseln words arel put 

togelthelr. Many elducators say that vocabulary has strong 

rellatilonshilp wilth wriltilng skillls. 

Thel followilng prelselnts thel charactelrilstilcs of thel delscrilptilve l 

telxts constructilon as follows:   

a) A gelnelral opelnilng statelmelnt iln thel filrst paragraph whilch 

ilntroducels thel subjelct delscrilbeld and gilveln deltaill ilnformatilon of 

thel partilcilpants, selttilng and tilmel of thel subjelct that ils 

delscrilbeld.  

b) A selrilels of paragraphs about thel subjelct whilch belgiln wilth a 

topilc selntelncel iln elach paragraph and builld thel delscrilptilon of 

thel subjelct from onel felaturel iln elach paragraph, and  

c) A concludilng paragraph whilch ils optilonal and silgnals thel elnd 

of thel telxt.  
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2. Lelxi lcogrammatilcal Felaturels 

Thel melanilng of lelxilcogrammatilcal felaturels ils not far away 

from thel naturel of lelxilcogrammar. Morlely delscrilbel lelxilcogrammar 

as a stratum whelrel thel varilous pattelrns of selmantilc structurel arel 

relalilzeld iln word form and ilt concelrn wilth thel classels of 

grammatilcal unilt and thel rellatilonshilps beltweleln thelm (2000; 21).  

E lach typel of telxt has ilts own charactelrilstilcs of 

lelxilcogrammatilcal felaturels. Ilt lilels down on thel grammatilcal 

structurel and selmantilc structurel. Thel grammatilcal complelxilty ils an 

ilmportant factor whilch should bel consildelreld wheln telachilng telxt 

typels to thel studelnts. Thel relason ils as studelnts willl bel silmplelr to 

undelrstand than to onel whilch ilnvolvels non-filniltel velrb and 

subordilnatilon (Nunan, 2004; 114). Belsildels, thel lelxilcal delnsilty 

whilch a melsurel of thel numbelrs of contelnt words iln thel telxt also 

has contrilbutilon iln thel selquelncilng of thel telachilng telxt typels to thel 

studelnts. Thils willl rellatel to thel lelxilcal choilcels of thel telxts, as the l 

topilc ils hilghelr as thel lelxilcal choilcels arel telchnilcal (Schlelppelgrelll, 

2004; 52).  

I ln thel followilng arel thel charactelrilstilcs of lelxilcogrammatilcal 

felaturels of delscrilptilvel telxts (Andelrson and Andelrson, 1998; 26).  

a. Usilng Thel Prelselnt Telnsel 

Thel prelselnt telnsel relfelrs to gelnelral habilts, customs, 

charactelrilstilcs, or truths. Thel silmplel prelselnt telnsel  consilst of thel mailn 

velrb iln ilts silmplel form, but for thilrd pelrson silngular, thel –s ilnflelctilon 
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must bel addeld to thel mailn velrb. Thel do auxillilary arel also addeld for 

quelstilons and nelgatilvels iln thel silmplel prelselnt. Ilt functilon ils a filllelr 

velrb whilch fulfilll a grammatilcal relquilrelmelnt of E lnglilsh, but has no 

selmantilc melanilng. Thel selntelncel typels iln prelselnt telnsel arel 

summarilzeld iln thel tablel bellow (DelCapua, 2008; 168).  

Tablel 2.1  Selntelncel Typels: Silmplel  Prelselnt Telnsel 

 

b. Usilng Adjelctilvels 

DelCapua (2008; 83) statels that adjelctilvels arel contelnt words 

whilch provildel ilmagilnary and charactelr to dilscoursel by delscrilbilng thel 

nouns iln a selntelncel, but thely do not provildel grammatilcal melanilng to 

a selntelncel. I lt ils not dilffilcult to ildelntilfy thel adjelctilvels iln a selntelnce l 

belcausel thely arel somel ways to ildelntilfy thelm. As asselrteld by 

DelCapua (2008; 83-93) and Bilbelr, Conrad and Lelelch (2002; 188), by 

usilng selmantilcs cluels, morphologilcal cluels, and structural cluels, 

adjelctilvels can bel relcognilzeld.  

1. Selmantilc Cluels  

Thel functilon of a word can bel ildelntilfileld by lookilng at the l 

melanilng of a word iltsellf whilch provildels a cluel to ilts usel. The l 

words of delscrilptilvel adjelctilvels, for elxamplel long, small, hot, and 

Auxi llilary Subjelct Auxillilary+not Velrb Selntelncel 

typels 

 Shel   Walks  Affi lrmatilvel  

 Wel   Walk   

 Shel  Doels not  Walks Nelgatilvel  

 Wel  Do not    

Doels  Shel   Walks? Quelstilon  

Do  Wel     
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grelat, thely fall ilnto a group of what arel relfelrreld to prototypilcal 

adjelctilvels that arel gelnelrally elasilly ildelntilfileld on thel basils of thelilr 

ilnhelrelnt charactelrilstilc of delscrilbilng nouns. I ln addiltilon, thely are l 

gradablel, whilch melans that thely can show dilffelrelnt delgrelels of 

qualilty.  

2. Morphologilcal Cluels  

Morphologilcal cluels arel rellateld to delrilvatilonal morphelmels. 

Delrilvatilonal morphelmels arel affilxels (prelfilxels and suffilxels) that 

attach to words makel nelw words and/or changel thelilr word class. 

Thils ils telrmeld lelxilcal delrilvatilon by Morlely (200; 26). Morelovelr, 

celntral adjelctilvel iln morphologilcal poilnt of vilelw can bel ilnflelcteld to 

show comparatilvel and supelrlatilvel delgrelel (Bilbelr, Conrad and 

Lelelch, 2002; 188), whelrel DelCapua (2008; 85) classilfilels thosel 

adjelctilvels ilnto ilnflelctilonal cluels.  

3. Structural Cluels  

Thel selntelncel posiltilon of a word tellls what a word ils 

functilonilng as. Thelrel arel filvel posiltilons of adjelctilvels iln a selntelncel. 

Prelnomilnally belforel a noun or aftelr a statilvel velrb, pronomilnal 

posiltilon only, preldilcatel posiltilon aftelr a statilvel velrb only, and 

adjelctilvel post-nomilnal (aftelr a noun) posiltilon arel thel classilfilcatilon 

of adjelctilvel baseld on posiltilon asselrteld by CaPua (2008; 91). 

Attrilbutilvel and preldilcatilvel syntactilc rolels arel adjelctilvels posiltilon 

telrmeld by Bilbelr, Conrad and lelelch (2002; 188). 
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c. Usilng Advelrbs 

Thel usel of advelrbs ils usually applileld wheln thel telxt ils 

delscrilbilng a placel. Thel functilon of advelrbs helrel arel as placel advelrbs. 

Advelrbs of placel arel answelrilng thel quelstilon whelrel. As a relsult the ly 

relfelr to thel placel, locatilon, dilrelctilon, or posiltilon as iln helrel, thelrel, 

backwards. Many common advelrbs of placel also functilon as 

prelposiltilons. Howelvelr, advelrbs of placel arel notonly thel subclassels of 

advelrbs. Thelrel arel othelr subclassels of advelrbs that havel dilffelrelnt 

functilons iln a selntelncel. Frelquelncy advelrbs and tilmel advelrbs arel othelr 

subclassels of advelrbs (DelCapua, 2008; 105). 

Thel dilffilculty lilels morel wilth grammar than thel 

vocabulary wheln studelnts lelarn telxts. Words and structurels 

ilndeleld cannot bel selparateld belcausel ilt ils thel total elffelct of 

thel wordilng. Nelvelrthellelss, elilthelr words or grammar cannot bel 

taught wilthout contelxt as ilt willl bel lelss melanilng for ElFL 

lelarnelrs. Contelxt and selntelncel posiltilon arel, yelt, kely to 

clarilfyilng thel functilon of a word or a phrasel belcausel word ordelr 

ils hilghly filxeld.  

Somel rulels of grammar arel failrly strailghtforward, othelrs 

selelm to bel horrilbly complelx, and somel pattelrnilng selelms to 

havel elscapeld pelrfelct delscrilptilon so far (Harmelr, 2001; 15). 

Thils natilon ils delfelndeld by Hallilday (2004; 162) that iln 

studyilng telxt, ilt ils not silmply to ildelntilfy what thel problelmatilc 

felaturels arel, but ilt nelelds to try and elxplailn  thelm why thely 
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elxilst and what functilons thely havel iln thel dilscoursel as a wholel. 

That ils why, ilt ils ilmportant to havel hilgh obselssilon wilth words. 

Morelovelr, studelnts willl bel elasilelr to relspond telchnilcal telrms of 

scilelntilfilc wriltteln whilch arel offelreld by delscrilptilvel telxts belcause l 

vocabulary ils much morel obvilous, and elasilelr to talk about, rathelr than 

grammar.  

For ElFL lelarnelrs, grammar cannot bel taught wilthout contelxt. 

Contelxt lelts natilvel and nelar-natilvel spelakelrs “know” thel functilon of a 

word wilthout nelcelssarilly knowilng “how” thely know ilt or wilthout 

knowilng thel labells for what thely know. ElSL/E lFL lelarnelrs, on thel 

othelr hand, do not havel thils typel of knowleldgel belcausel thely arel  

“lelarnelrs” of E lnglilsh (DelCapua, 2008; 25). Nelvelrthellelss, as stateld by 

Mayelr (1984, iln Klilngnelr, Vaughn and Boardman, 2007; 76), wheln 

studelnts arel famillilar wilth thel way a telxt ils structureld, thely willl be l 

hellpeld by thils knowleldgel iln (1) formilng elxpelctatilon about what thely 

willl relad, (2) organilzilng ilncomilng ilnformatilon, (3) judgilng the l 

rellatilvel ilmportancel of what thely relad, (4) ilmprovilng comprelhelnsilon, 

(5) elnhancilng relcall.  

d. Thel Stelps to Wriltilng a Grelat Delscrilptilvel Telxt  

1. Sellelct a Topilc 

Gelnelrally, delscrilptilvel telxts arel narrow iln focus. Thils allows 

for an iln-delpth elxploratilon of thel subjelct. Ilf elvelr thel old adage l 

show, don’t telll applileld to a wriltilng gelnrel, delscrilptilvel telxts arel ilt. 

Whelthelr you arel choosilng a topilc for your studelnts, or thely are l 
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choosilng what to wriltel about thelmsellvels, bel surel thel topilc ils 

somelthilng that can sustailn thelilr ilntelrelst, as welll as thel reladelr’s 

ilntelrelst. Delscrilptilvel elssays relquilrel thel wriltelr to go ilnto grelat delpth 

to elvokel thel pelrson, placel, or thilng. Ilf thel wriltelr doelsn’tt carel 

about thel topilc, theln for surel thel reladelr won’t elilthelr. A good 

startilng poilnt for many studelnts ils to ask thelm to wriltel about 

somelthilng that ils velry pelrsonal to thelm. For elxamplel, chilldhood 

melmorilels, elmbarrassilng momelnts, or a favoriltel holilday all make l 

for good topilcs.   

As thel purposel of a delscrilptilvel telxt ils to delscrilbel somelthilng 

so vilvildly, and to elxprelss elmotilon so clelarly, that thel reladelr can 

felell ilt too, pelrsonal topilcs can provildel thel pelrfelct matelrilal for thils 

typel of elssay. Ilt ils elasilelr for us to delscrilbel thosel thilngs wel have l 

ilntilmatel knowleldgel of. Thils ils why melmorilels makel such rilch 

foddelr for thils typel of elssay. Wel can thilnk back to what thilngs 

lookeld lilkel, soundeld lilkel, smellleld lilkel, tasteld lilkel, and fellt lilkel. 

Wel can relconjurel iln our milnd’s elye l what ilt was lilkel to elxpelrilelnce l 

that melmory at thel tilmel , makilng ilt elasilelr for us to relcrelatel ilt agailn 

iln thel milnds of our reladelrs. Ilt ils worth ilnvelstilng somel tilmel to 

sellelct a suiltablel topilc for a delscrilptilvel telxt. A welll-choseln topilc 

can go a long way to kilck-startilng somel good wriltilng  by your 

studelnts.  
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2. Wriltel a Thelsils Statelmelnt  

Thel purposel of a delscrilptilvel elssay ils also to ilnform 

thel reladelr on a partilcular topilng, elvelnt, or elxpelrilelncel. 

Howelvelr, somel topilcs arel elxtrelmelly broad and wilthout 

selttilng out a clelar focus for thelilr wriltilng, thelrel ils dangelr 

that studelnts wriltilng can velelr off coursel as thely scramblel to 

sharel wilth thel reladelr elvelrythilng thely know about thelilr 

choseln topilc. To avoild thils, ilt ils elsselntilal that studelnts 

narrow down whilch aspelcts of thelilr sellelcteld topilc thelilr 

elssay willl concelrn iltsellf wilth. An elffelctilvel melans of doilng 

thils ils by wriltilng a thelsils statelmelnt. Thel thelsils statelmelnt 

lays out thel spelcilfilc purposel of thel telxt and usually ilt ils 

elmbelddeld iln thel ilntroductory paragraph. 

Whillel ilt can bel dilffilcult at tilmels for studelnts to 

delfilnel thelilr thelsils statelmelnt for a delscrilptilvel telxt, the l 

followilng procelss should hellp guildel studelnts:  

a. Choosel an ilntelrelstilng topilc 

b. Relflelct on what you thilnk about thils topilc 

c. Consildelr thel relasons for your poilnt of vilelw 

d. Composel a statelmelnt that elncapsulatels thils vilelwpoilnt.  

3. Elvokel Thel Subjelct’s Elsselncel  

To elvokel thel subjelct iln thel milnds of thel reladelrs, your 

studelnts willl neleld to drilll down ilnto thel elsselncel of thel 

thilng iltsellf. To hellp your studelnts do thils, havel thelm crelatel 
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a filvel-column tablel on a shelelt of papelr. Elach column willl bel 

labelleld wilth thel namel of onel of thel filvel selnsel: silght, 

sound, smelll, tastel, touch. Studelnts willl theln brailnstorm thel 

varilous felellilngs and selnsatilons thely associlatel wilth thelilr 

elssay’s topilc, and thely’ll theln lilst thelilr ildelas iln thel 

approprilatel column on thel shelelt of papelr.  

4. Crelatel An Outli lnel  

As wilth many typels of elssays, thel standard filvel-paragraph 

elssay structurel willl selrvel welll helrel. Thils structurel works as 

follows:  

a. Paragraph 1 : thel opelnilng paragraph ilntroducels thel mailn topilc 

vilelwpoilnt of thel elssay. Thils willl usually ilncludel a thelsils 

statelmelnt  

b. Paragraph 2,3, and 4 : thelsel arel consildelreld thel body paragraphs 

of thel elssay, wilth elach paragraph elxplorilng onel of the l 

supportilng argumelnts that provel thel thelsils statelmelnt. Morel 

body paragraph may bel addeld as neleldeld.  

c. Paragraph 5 : thel purposel of thel conclusilon paragraph ils to 

relstatel thel thelsils statelmelnt, summarilzel thel varilous poilnts made l 

iln thel elssay iltsellf, and to lelavel thel reladelr wilth somelthilng to 

thilnk about.  

Thils standard format provildels a hellpful telmplatel for studelnts 

to outlilnel thelilr delscrilptilvel telxt belforel wriltilng. I lt willl hellp elnsure l 
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thelilr wriltilng stays focuseld and movels forward iln a cohelrelnt 

mannelr.  

5. Wriltel, Wriltel, Wriltel! 

By thils stagel, studelnts havel laild morel than elnough 

groundwork to gelt starteld wriltilng ils elarnelst. Whillel thely should 

relfelr closelly to thel prelp work thely havel donel alrelady, studelnts 

should also bel elncourageld to lelt thilngs flow too. Wriltilng ils as 

much art ilt ils scilelncel. Havilng a clelar dilscilplilneld structurel iln place l 

from thel prelvilous stelps willl allow studelnts thel freleldom to takel 

chancels and gelt crelatilvel iln thelilr wriltilng. Someltilmels studelnts at 

thils stagel filnd ilt dilffilcult to lelt go iln thelilr wriltilng. Thely want 

thilngs to bel pelrfelct thel filrst tilmel round.  

Relmilnd thelm that thely shouldn’t bel afraild to wriltel lelss than 

pelrfelct selntelncels iln thelilr ildelas on papelr ils thel most ilmportant thilng 

at thils stagel. Thely can always eldilt and relwriltel latelr. Ilt’s ilmportant 

that studelnts undelrstand that good delscrilptilvel wriltilng ils not only 

fillle ld wilth physilcal deltaills, but ilncludels elmotilonal contelnt too. 

E lncouragel your studelnts to ilncludel thel elmotilonal silgnilfilcancel of 

melmorilels and elvelnts, peloplel and placel, too. Thils brilngs melanilng 

to a telxt.  

B. Rellelvant of Study  

Thelrel arel selvelral relselarch papelrs on thel study of Computelr 

Multilmeldila Aildeld iln telachilng Elnglilsh as a forelilgn languagel at thel hilgh school 
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lelvell. Thel author would lilkel to prelselnt othelr studilels that arel closelly rellateld to 

thils relselarch.  

 

Thel filrst study ils conducteld iln journal artilclel (Nan Guan, Jilanxil Song, 

Dongmelil Lil, 2018), thel relselarch “On Thel Advantagels of Computelr 

Multilmeldila-Aildeld E lnglilsh Telachilng”. Relselarchelr analyzel thel advantagels of 

Telachilng E lnglilsh Wilth Computelr Multilme ldila-Aildeld. Computelr multilmeldila 

has beleln pelrvasilvel wilth thel advancelmelnt of scilelncel and telchnology, notably 

iln thel telachilng of E lnglilsh. I lt ils now much morel elnjoyablel to telach E lnglilsh 

classels thanks to thel usel of computelr multilmeldila and thel languagel. Onel way 

that computelr multilmeldila-aildeld Elnglilsh telachilng milght ilmprovel the l 

classroom elnvilronmelnt ils by ilgniltilng studelnts’ ilntelrelst iln lelarnilng the l 

languagel. On thel othelr hand, computelr multilmeldila-aildeld E lnglilsh ilnstructilon 

can elnhancel studelnts’ spelakilng and lilstelnilng abilliltilels, hellp thelm delvellop thelilr 

thoughts iln E lnglilsh, and makel thelm morel elagelr to ilntelract. Iln a posiltilve l 

selttilng, studelnts can delvellop knowleldgel and skillls. Onel of thel hilghlilghts of 

telachilng E lnglilsh today ils usilng computelr multilmeldila to telach E lnglilsh. Most 

telachelrs and studelnts havel elmbraceld ilts partilcular telachilng qualiltilels and 

telachilng elnvilronmelnt iln ordelr to makel studelnts ilmprovel thelilr abillilty iln the l 

procelss of lelarnilng E lnglilsh. Ilt ils also a gelnuilnel focus of telachilng relform, 

whilch ils crucilal to studelnts’ E lnglilsh-languagel acquilsiltilon. So that relselarchelrs 

arel ilntelrelsteld iln relselarchilng thel problelm.  

Thel selcond study  ils ( I lda Maulilda, 2022) iln thel relselarch 

“I lmplelmelntatilon of Computelr Assilsteld Ilnstructilon Meldila to Ilmprove l 
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Undelrstandilng of E lnglilsh E lducatilon Matelrilals I ln SMA Subang”. Relselarchelrs 

focuseld thel rolel of a telachelr ils relquilreld to mastelr and undelrstand thils 

Computelr Assilsteld I lnstructilon modell belcausel ilt can support varilous lelarnilng 

procelssels, elspelcilally matelrilal-E lnglilsh elducatilon matelrilals. Accordilng to the l 

relselarchelrs thils delvellopmelnt delsilgn modell has stelps that must bel takeln to 

producel elffelctilvel, elffilcilelnt and attractilvel meldila. Thel stelps ilncludel (1) 

potelntilal problelms, (2) data collelctilon, (3) product delsilgn, (4) delsilgn 

valildatilon, (5) delsilgn relvilsilon, (6) product telstilng, (7) product relvilsilon, 

(8)trilal usel, (9) product relvilsilon, and (10) mass productilon. Melanwhillel, data 

collelctilon telchnilquels welrel carrileld out by obselrvatilon and ilntelrvilelws whelrel iln 

deltelrmilnilng a data collelctilon melthod and data typel, ilt should bel adjusteld to 

thel data to bel takeln. I ln thils study, thel melthods that willl bel useld to collelct data 

on thel delvellopmelnt of thel Computelr Assilsteld Ilnstructilon (CAI l) meldila use l 

data collelctilon ilnstrumelnts iln thel form of structureld ilntelrvilelws (Saildah, 

2020).  

C. Concelptual Framelwork  

To concelptualilzel thils relselarch, thel relselarchelr has a framelwork. 

E lnglilsh lelssons iln class arel usually only baseld on thel telachelr’s elxplanatilon. 

As a relsult, studelnts only delpelnd on thel telachelr. Howelvelr, not all studelnts pay 

attelntilon to thel telachelr wheln gilvilng an elxplanatilon. Thils siltuatilon makels 

studelnts not undelrstand what matelrilal thely arel studyilng, elspelcilally ilf the l 

matelrilal ils only takeln from telxtbooks so that thely only havel onel sourcel of 

lelarnilng. Melanwhillel, thel school has facilliltateld iln thel form of provildilng a 

computelr calleld a laboratory whilch can actually support thel elffelctilvelnelss of 
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telachilng and lelarnilng actilviltilels, thelrelforel thel relselarchelrs delcildeld to delvellop 

reladilng matelrilals baseld on computelr-multilmeldila aildeld so that thel telachilng 

and lelarnilng procelss belcomels morel varileld and elffelctilvel and provildels morel 

motilvatilon to studelnts.  

By consildelrilng what thel wriltilng skilll compeltelncilels arel iln the l 

currilculum and thel stelp of thel Gelnrel-Baseld approach that arel applileld iln 

telachilng wriltilng, thel relselarchelrs delcildeld to delvellop matelrilals that elnable l 

Computelr-Multilmeldila Aildeld baseld lelarnilng. Hopelfully thel matelrilal 

delvellopeld by thel relselarchelr can bel a belttelr ilniltilatilon lelarnilng achilelvelmelnt iln 

undelrstandilng delscrilptilvel telxt of gradel X hilgh school studelnts.  

Thel followilng ils thel filgurel of thel framelwork 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pilcturel 2.1 Concelptual frame lwork of thel study 
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CHAPTElR IlIlIl 

MElTHOD OF RElSElARCH 

A. Relselarch Delsilgn  

Thisl relselarch uses mixed methods. Quantiltatilvel relselarch ils baseld on 

thel phillosophy of posiltilvilsm whilch elmphasilzels objelctilvel phelnomelna and ils 

studileld quantiltatilvelly. Maxilmilzilng thel objelctilvilty of thel relselarch delsilgn ils 

donel by usilng numbelrs, statilstilcal procelssilng, structurel and controlleld 

elxpelrilmelnt. Accordilng to Crelsswelll (1994) quantiltatilvel relselarch ils melthods to 

telst celrtailn thelorilels by elxamilnilng thel rellatilonshilp beltweleln varilablels. Usually, 

thelsel varilable ls arel melasureld wilth relselarch ilnstrumelnts so that data consilstilng 

of numbe lrs can bel analyzeld baseld on statilstilcal proceldurels. Thils relselarch was 

carrileld out by conductilng that ailms to melasurel studelnts’ abillilty to undelrstand 

a matelrilal prelselnteld by gilvilng an abillilty telst through thel hellp of computelr-

multilmeldila facilliltilels. 

Qualitative research is research that is descriptive and tends to use 

analysis. Process and meaning are highlighted in qualitative research. The 

theoretical basis is used as a guidel so that the research focus is in accordancel 

with the fact on the ground. Lexy J. Molelong (2005;6) reveals that qualitative 

methods aim to understand the phenomena experienced by research subjects. 

Including by explaining behavior, perceptions, motivations, behavior, and 

others as a whole, in terms of language and in certain natural context, using 

various natural methods. Qualitative descriptive is used to analyze the succelss 

generated by the experiment by providing an abillity test through the help of 

computer-multimedia facillities.  
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B. Thel Sourcel of Data  

Thils study was conducteld at SMA SWASTA PGRI l 12 MElDAN. The l 

school locateld on Jl. Kapteln Rahmad Buddiln, Relngas Pulau, Kelc. Meldan 

Marellan, Kota Meldan, Sumatelra Utara. Thils relselarch data was obtailneld from 

studelnts of class X Mathelmatilcs and Natural Scilelncels (MI lPA), totalilng 40 

studelnts. Thils onel of thel many prilvatel schools iln Meldan. Thel relason the l 

relselarchelr chosel class X Mathelmatilcs and Natural Scilelncels (MIlPA) as 

relselarch relspondelnts was belcausel thils class had velry low lelarnilng ilntelrelst and 

lack of actilvilty wheln lelarnilng took placel. 

C. Instrument  

Interview guideline and questionnaires were used to collect data for 

developing computer-multimedia based writing materials. It was based on 

consideration which take learners needs and evaluation of the developed 

materials to the concern of this study.  

Table 3.1. The organization of the questionnaires for the students  

No Question  Items 

1 How is the process of teaching and learning 

in the classroom, especially in writing 

activities? 

a. Very not interesting  

b. Not interesting  

c. Interesting  

d. Very interesting  

2 What do you hope to see improved in terms 

of writing activities in the classroom? 

a. To be to write text 

smoothly 

b. To be able to enrich 

the vocabulary 

c. To be able to 

comprehend the text 

d. To be able to use the 

language of the texts 

in daily life context 

3 What kind of writing materials do you want 

to have? 

a. Involved many texts 

b. Involved many 

picture/illustration 

c. Involved audios 
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d. Involved many games  

4 What do you think of the explanation of the 

materials about descriptive texts in the 

classroom  

a. Very unclear 

b. Unclear 

c. Clear 

d. Very clear 

5 What is the explanation that should be 

expanded to comprehend the texts? 

a. Vocabulary  

b. Grammar 

c. The structure of the 

text 

d. Vocabulary, grammar 

and the structure of the 

text  

6 how does the use of technology, such as 

computers, support the materials’ 

explanation? 

a. Never 

b. Seldom  

c. Sometimes 

d. Always  

7 What do you think of the influence of using 

multimedia to the comprehension of 

descriptive texts? 

a. Very demotivated  

b. Demotivated  

c. Motivated 

d. Very motivated 

8 In your opinion, what kind of activities that 

could improve your writing skills?  

a. Answering question 

based on the texts 

b. Matching questions to 

provide answers 

c. Make a sentence by 

given some pictures 

d. Rearranging and 

completing sentences 

to make a good text 

9 When you find a problem during writing a 

text, what do you do? 

a. Asking the teacher 

b. Asking the teacher and 

friends 

c. Trying to solve the 

problem by yourself 

d. Doing nothing  

10 When you do a writing activity, how do you 

expect to finish the task? 

a. Alone  

b. In pairs 

c. In groups  

d. Whole class 
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Table 3.2. Interview for The Teacher 

No Interview Questions 

1 How is the teaching of writing in the classroom? What method do you use to 

deliver the reading materials? 

 

2 What techniques do you bring into the classroom activities? Which 

techniques fo you believe to be the most successful techniques for your 

teaching process? 

 

3 Where do you get some sources to help you master the materials that will be 

given to the students? 

 

4 What is your strategy to keep students paying attention to what you are 

teaching? 

 

5 What kind of evaluation do you apply to check students comprehension the 

lesson? 

 

6 What kind of feedback do you perform in evaluating the students? 

 

7 Could you please tell me what will you do to motivate the students in the 

classroom?  

 

8 Do you develop your own materials? How do you develop the materials? 

 

9 Do you often use computer multimedia for your teaching process?  

 

10 When using computer, do you feel the effectiveness for the teaching and 

learning process? 

 

11 What do you think if computer are used for writing activities? 

 

 

a. Interview for The Students 

 

Interviewer (R) : The Researcher  

Respondents  : Two students (Ss) of class X MIPA, S1 for 

students 1, S2 for        student 2 

 

R : Selamat siang nisa dan kayla? 

   (Good afternoon, Nisa and Kayla) 

Ss : Selamat siang  

   (Good afternoon) 

R : Saya mau minta bantuan dari kalian nih. Mau Tanya-tanya 

mengenai         pembelajaran bahasa inggris, boleh ya? 
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   (I need your help. I want to ask you about the teaching and 

learning process in the classroom, may I?) 

Ss : Boleh miss. 

   (Sure, miss) 

R : Menurut Nisa, bagaimana pembelajaran bahasa inggris di kelas? 

   (Based on your opinion, how is the teaching and learning English 

in the classroom?) 

S1 : Lumayan baik tapi kurang efektif karena kadang terjadi keributan 

di kelas? 

   (It’s quite good but I think it less effective because sometimes 

other students make a lot of noise) 

R : kalau dari kayla, hambatannya apa saja? 

   (How about you, kayla? What is your obtacles?) 

S2 : Dipleset-plesetin kata-katanya sama temen-temen jadi bikin 

bingung 

   (There are some students who’d like to slip of the tongue on 

purpose, for example a word “who does” is slept into “wedus. It make me 

confuse to understand the actual meaning) 

R : Untuk pembelajaran writing, apakah descriptive text sudah di 

jelaskan secara rinci?  

   (For the learning of writing, have the descriptive texts already 

been explained in detail?) 

Ss : Sudah  

   (Yes, they have) 

R : Apakah sudah dijelaskan tentang language features-nya, misalkan 

penggunaan present tense, adjectives dan adverbs? 

   (Have the language features of the texts such as the use of present 

tense, adjectives and adverbs already been explained too?)  

Ss : Sudah tapi kalau adverbs belum  

   (Yes, the have except adverbs) 

R : kalau susunan teks itu sudah belum? 

   (How about the generic structure of the texts?) 

Ss : Sudah dojelaskan tapi kurang jelas, belum terlalu paham  

   ( It has been explained too but not clear) 

R : Menurut kayla pembelajaran bahasa inggris dikelas sudah 

menarik? 

   (Do you think that the teaching learning of English in the 

classroom is interesting?) 

S1 : Belum  

   (Not yet.) 

R : Kalau Nisa? 

   (How about you, Nisa) 
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S2 : Biasa aja  

   ( There is no something impressiveness) 

R : Dalam pelajaran bahasa inggris apakah permah menggunakan 

computer? 

   (Has your teacher ever used either computer for her teaching 

activity?) 

S1 : belum pernah 

   (Never) 

R : Kalau misalkan pembelajaran writing menggunakan computer 

kalian kepingin atau tidak? 

   (Do you have desire to use either computer for writing activities) 

Ss : Pingin banget 

   (Yes, we have a strong desire for it) 

R : Okay. Mungkin itu saja. Terimakash atas informasi dan kerja 

samanya 

   (Okay. I think that’s all. Thank you for the information and for 

your corporation) 

Ss : sama-sama, miss 

   (Anytime, miss)       

 

D. Telchnilquels of Collelctilng Data  

Thel data iln thils relselarch was baseld on survely relselarch whilch was 

obtailneld thel opeln-elndeld ilntelrvilelw and quelstilonnailrels. Thel opeln-elndeld 

ilntelrvilelw and quelstilonnailrels welrel useld to gathelr data on thel charactelrilstilcs 

and vilelws of ilnformants about thel naturel of languagel lelarnilng (Brown, 2001 

iln McKay, 2006;35). Thel usel of two collelctilons was rellileld on thel applilcatilon 

of trilangulatilon (Coheln, Manilon and Morrilson, 2005; 112) whilch can make l 

thel accuratel data for thils relselarch. Duel to thel applilcatilon of two kilnds of 

ilnstrumelnt, thils study followeld thel chart of trilangulatilon of milxeld-melthods 

relselarch as follows (Fraelnkell and Walle ln, 2009; 561).  
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Pilcturel 3.1 Tri langulatilon delsilgn of milxeld-melthods relselarch by Frankell 

and walleln (2009) 

An interview was conducted as part of the initial data collection 

procedure to understand more about the difficulties students were havilng 

during the teaching and learning process. The issue was then further studied 

by creating a questionnaire for the students to gather information on thel 

learner profilles and the writing material requirements. In the meantime, a 

teacher interview was conducted to learn more about the pupils’ writing 

skillls. The elements required to generate materials were then determined by 

combining the answers from the questionnaire and interview.  

After conducting a material evaluation, the second questionnaire for 

certain education professionals was distributed as the following phase in the 

data collection process. The purpose of the questionnaire was to get expert 

opinion on whether the materials were suitable for English-language writers of 

descriptive text based on information requirements related to previlously 

acquired data. The phase of expert judgment welrel relfelrreld to.  

Qualitative Study  

(equal priority) 

Quantitative Study  

(equal priority) 

Combine result and 

interpret  
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E.  Telchnilquel of Analyzilng Data 

Thel relselarchelr collelcteld data usilng two elquilpmelnt, as was alrelady 

delscrilbeld. Quelstilonnailrels welrel useld as thel filrst tool. Thel filrst quelstilonnailrel’s 

outcomels was elxamilneld as a pelrcelntagel. Thel pelrcelntagel ils calculateld by 

multilplyilng thel frelquelncy by thel total relspondelrs, theln by 100%. 

 

P(%) = f/N x 100% 

  

Notel:  

P : Pelrcelntagel  

F : Frelquelncy 

N : Total Partilcilpants  

100% : Filx Numbelr  

Thel data for selcond elxpelrt judgmelnt quelstilonnailrel was codeld usilng 

thel Lilkelrt scalel, a filvel-poilnt scalel. Strongly agrelelilng ils codeld as numbelr 1, 

agrelelilng ils numbelr 2, nelutral ils numbelr 3, dilsagrelelilng ils numbelr 4, and 

strongly dilsagrelelilng ils codeld as numbelr 5. 

I ln thel melantilmel, thel relselarchelr useld qualiltatilvel data analysils on thel 

ilntelrvilelw data. Thelrel arel a felw stelps to data analysils, as ils stateld by Millels and 

Hubelrman (1994: 10), and thelsel arel relprelselnteld helrel: 
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Pilcturel 3.2 Thel Stelp of Qualiltati lvel Data Analysils by Millels and 

Hubelrman  

Data collection is the first step, which is subsequently reducel to the 

requirements of analysis. Some actions are carried out at the deduction step. 

Data sellection, focus, simplification, abstraction, and transformation are the 

actions. The data displays that lead to the conclusion or verification come 

next. 

To kinds of the data analysis were gathered to earn students’ needs of 

materials and to get an evaluation from expert in relation to the materials 

made by the researcher.  

 

 

 

Data 

Collection  
Data 

Display 

Conclusion 

Drawing/Verifying  

Data 

Reduction  
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CHAPTElR 4 

DATA AND DATA ANALYSIlS 

A. Data  

Thils study concelntratels on studelnts’ relsponsels to thel usel of computelr-

multilmeldila iln telachilng E lnglilsh at thel Selnilor Hilgh School lelvell. I ln thils 

relselarch relquilrels nelelds analysils whilch ils donel by dilstrilbutilng quelstilonnailre ls 

to studelnts to obtailn ilnformatilon about studelnt’ nelelds and prelfelrelncels. 

B. Data Analysils  

I ln thils chaptelr nelelds analysils ils elxploreld iln delpth through 

quelstilonnailrels dilstrilbuteld to studelnts. Thel ailm ils to filnd out thel nelelds of 

studelnts iln undelrstandilng matelrilal about thel abillilty to wriltel delscrilptilvel telxt.  

1. Thel Studelnts’ Profillel Delscrilptilon 

On Thursday, Felbruary 2nd 2023, and Frilday, March 31st 2023, to 

partilcilpatel iln thel study, thel relselarchelr gavel class X MI lPA pupills nelelds 

analysils quelstilonnailrels.  

Studelnt's Profille l  

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild 
Pelrcelnt 

Cumulatilvel Pelrcelnt 

Valild Malel 15 37.5  37.5 37.5 

Felmalel 25 62.5 62.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

 Tablel 4.1 Studelnts’ Profillel Delscrilptilon 

  

Thelrel arel 40 studelnts iln class X MIlPA as a wholel. Thelrel arel 25 

felmalel studelnts and 15 malel studelnts, as can bel seleln iln thel tablel abovel. 

Wheln crelatilng matelrilals, gelndelr ilnformatilon iln takeln ilnto account, 

partilcularly iln thel ilnput telxt.  
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2. Thel Delscrilptilon of thel Studelnts’ Nelelds  

Thel filrst quelstilonnailrel was gilveln to thel studelnts iln ordelr to gathelr 

thel nelelds of thel lelarnelrs, as spelcilfileld iln thel ilnstrumelnts. Teln quelstilons 

welrel crelateld from elilght dilffelrelnt quelstilonnailrel componelnt. Thel filrst 

quelstilonnailrel filndilngs  arel lilsteld bellow.  

a. Goal  

Thel purposel of thel quelstilonnailrel’s filrst quelstilon was to gathelr 

data relgardilng studelnt’s optilons and lelvells of ilntelrelst iln classroom 

lelarnilng actilviltilels. Thel data ils as follows: 

 
 
 

How ils the l procelss of te lachilng and lelarnilng iln thel classroom, 
elspe lcilally iln wriltilng actilviltile ls? 

 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 
Pelrcelnt 

Valild Ilntelrelstilng 19 47.5 47.5 47.5 

Velry ilntelrelstilng 21 52.5 52.5 100.0 

Velry not 
ilntelrelstilng 

0 0 0                   0 

   Not ilntelrstilng 0 0 0 0 
Total  40 100,0 100,0 100,0 

 Tablel 4.2. Goal 

 Baseld on thel pelrcelntagel abovel, nonel of thel studelnts 

sellelcteld optilons ‘A’ and ‘B’, but around 47,5% of thel studelnts pilcke ld 

‘C’, thils suggelst that knowilng how to telach wriltilng iln a classroom ils 

‘I lntelrelstilng’. Iln contrast, 52,5% of studelnts sellelcteld optilons ‘D’, thely 

clailm that thel classroom telachilng and lelarnilng procelss ils ‘Velry 

I lntelrelstilng’  

b. Wants  

Thel relselarchelr attelmpteld to lelarn what thel studelnts elxpelcteld 

from wriltilng ilnstructilon iln relsponsel to quelstilon 2 and 3. Thel optilon for 
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how wriltilng supplilels should bel packageld ils onel that studelnts can 

choosel from. Multilplel relsponsels arel accelptablel choilcels for studelnts. 

As elvildelnceld by thel statilstilc gathelreld bellow, studelnts gelnuilnelly delsilre l 

ilntrilguilng wriltilng matelrilals to hellp thelm advancel thelilr wriltilng 

abilliltilels. 

 
 
 
 

What do you hopel to se lel ilmprove ld iln te lrm of wriltilng actilviltile ls iln the l 
classroom? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 
Pelrcelnt 

Valild To bel to wriltel telxt 

smoothly 

19 47.5 47.5 47.5 

To bel ablel to elnrilch thel 

vocabulary 

3 7.5 7.5 55.0 

To bel ablel comprelhand 

thel telxt 

15 37.5 37.5 92.5 

To bel ablel to usel thel 

languagel of thel telxts iln 

dailly lilfel contelxt 

3 7.5 7.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

Tablel 4.3. Studelnts Wants from thel Wriltilng Actilviltilels 

 

Around 19 pupills, or about 47,5% of thel wholel studelnt body, 

wilsheld to bel ablel wriltel telxt elffelctilvelly. 7,5% of studelnts sellelcteld thel 

‘B’ choilcel, whelrelas 37,5% of studelnts sellelcteld thel abillilty to 

undelrstand thel telxt correlctly optilon. Howelvelr, just 7,5% of studelnts 

chosel optilon ‘D’ whilch relfelrs to belilng ablel to amploy thel languagel of 

thel telxt iln thel contelxt of dailly lilfel.  
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What kilnd of wriltilng mate lrilals do you want to havel? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 

Pelrcelnt 

Valild Ilnvolveld many thilngs 7 17.5 17.5 17.5 

Ilnvolveld many 

pilcturel/illlustratilon 

26 65.0 65.0 82.5 

Ilnvolveld audilos 5 12.5 12.5 95.0 

Ilnvolveld many gamels 2 5.0 5.0 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

Tablel 4.4. Studelnts Wants on thel wriltilng Matelrilals Organi lzatilon 

   

17,5% of studelnts rellileld on thel usel of selvelral telxt ilncludeld iln 

choilcel ‘A’ iln thel wriltteln dilscussilon structurel delpilcteld iln thel table l 

abovel. Whille l 65% of studelnts sellelcteld optilons ‘B’, whilch askeld for 

partilcilpatilon from a varilelty of ilmagels/illlustratilons. 12,5% of studelnts 

sellelcteld optilon ‘C’ wilth audilo elngagelmelnt, and 5% sellelcteld optilon 

‘D’ wilth gamel ilnvolvelmelnt for producilng a delscrilptilvel telxt.  

A. Proceldurel  

 

What do you thilnk of the l elxplanatilon of thel 

mate lrilals about de lscrilptilve l te lxt iln the l 

classroom? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 

Pelrcelnt 

Valild Clelar 9 22.5 22.5 22.5 

Velry clelar 31 77.5 77.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

Tablel 4.5. Proceldurel  

 

Thel majorilty of studelnts saild that thel procelss of telachilng and 

lelarnilng to wriltel, partilcularly delscrilptilvel telxt was obvilous. Thils 

ilndilcatel that thel studelnts had a solild undelrstandilng of thel telachelr’s 

contelnt. As seleln iln thel abovel tablel. 77,5% of studelnts sellelcteld optilon 
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‘D’, whilch stand for “Velry Clelar”, whillel about 22,5% sellelcteld optilon 

‘D’, whilch stand for “Clelar”, whillel no studelnts sellelcteld optilons ‘A’ or 

‘B’ whilch stand for “Unclelar” and “Velry Unclelar” relspelctilvelly.  

B. Lacks 

Thel purposel of quelstilon numbe lr 5 ils to deltelrmilnel thel studelnts 

lacks iln wriltilng skillls, partilcularly wilth relgard to delscrilptilvel telxt 

 

What ils the l e lxplanatilon that should be l elxpandeld to compre lhand thel telxt? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 

Pelrcelnt 

Valild Grammar 2 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Thel structurel of thel telxt 8 20.0 20.0 25.0 

Vocabulary, grammar. and 

thel structurel of thel telxt 

30 75.0 75.0 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

  Tablel 4.6. Lacks  

   

 Thel majorilty of pupills has ilssuels wilth vocabulary, grammar 

(spelcilfilcally how to elmploy adjelctilvels and advelrb, and telxt 

organilzatilon, ilt was choseln by 75% of thel pupills. 

C. Thel Ilnvolvelmelnt of Telchnology  

 

How doe ls the l use l of telchnology, such as 

compute lrs, support the l matelrilals e lxplanatilon? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 

Pelrcelnt 

Valild Nelvelr 2 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Selldom 24 60.0 60.0 65.0 

Someltilmels 12 30.0 30.0 95.0 

Always 2 5.0 5.0 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

 Tablel 4.7. Thel Ilnvolvelmelnt of Telchnology: Thel Usel of Computelr 
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Thel usel of computelrs iln thel telachilng and lelarnilng procelss ils stilll 

milnilmal, as elvildelnceld by thel tablel. Thel telachelr utillilzels thel 

computelr for ilnstructilonal purposels only someltilmels, accordilng to 

morel than half of thel pupills 60% who chosel optilon ‘B’. about 30% of 

studelnts sellelct optilon ‘C’, ilndilcatilng that thel telachelr occasilonally 

ilncorporatels computelrs ilnto thel telachilng and lelarnilng procelss. And 5% 

of studelnts sellelcteld optilons ‘A’, whilch stand for nelvelr, whillel 5% 

sellelcteld optilon ‘D’ whilch stands for always.  

 

What do you thilnk of the l ilnflue lncel of usilng multilme ldila to the l 

compre lhelnsilon of de lscrilptilve l te lxt? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 

Pelrcelnt 

Valild Velry delmovateld 2 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Delmovateld 1 2.5 2.5 7.5 

Motilvateld 18 45.0 45.0 52.5 

Velry Motilvateld 19 47.5 47.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

Tablel 4.8. Thel Ilnvolvelmelnt of Telchnology: Thel Elffelct of Usilng 

Computelrs on Studelnts Motilvatilon  

 

Baseld on thel tablel abovel, around 47.5% of studelnts chosel optilon 

'D', around 45% of studelnts chosel optilon 'C', whillel around 2.5% of 

studelnts chosel optilon 'B', and around 5% of studelnts chosel optilon 'A'. 

D. Nelelds  

 

Iln your opilnilon, what kilnd of actilviltile ls that could ilmprove l your 
wriltilng skillls? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 
Pelrcelnt 

Valild Anwelri lng quelstilon baseld 
on thel telxts 

2 5.0 5.0 5.0 

Matchilng quelstilons to 
provildel answelr 

2 5.0 5.0 10.0 

Makel a selntelncel by gilveln 
somel pilcturel 

22 55.0 55.0 65.0 

Relarrangilng and 14 35.0 35.0 100.0 
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compleltilng selntelncels to 
makel a good telxt 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

  Tablel 4.9. Nelelds  

 Studelnts' pelrspelctilvels on iln-class lelarnilng actilviltilels must 

bel ilncludeld iln wriltilng assilgnmelnts. Accordilng to thel relsults of thel 

quelstilonnailrels, whelrel studelnts could sellelct thelilr own relsponsels, some l 

studelnts found ilt silmple lr to undelrstand ilnformatilon iln delscrilptilvel telxts 

ilf thelrel welrel actilviltilels whelrel studelnts had to relspond to a numbelr of 

quelstilons baseld on telxt ilmagels or illlustratilons (55%); 5% of studelnts 

bellilelveld that wriltilng skillls could bel ilmproveld by matchilng the l 

quelstilons wilth thel provildeld answelrs. Whillel 35% of studelnts saild that 

relarrangilng and filnilshilng selntelncels to crelatel elffelctilvel telxts welrel 

elxelrcilsels to builld wriltilng abilliltilels, anothelr 5% of studelnts stateld that 

answelrilng quelstilons baseld on telxt was somelthilng that was silmplelr to 

comprelhelnd iln wriltilng skillls. 

E. Lelarnelrs’ Rolel  

 
Whe ln you filnd proble lm durilng wriltilng a te lxt. what do you do? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 
Pelrcelnt 

Valild Askilng thel telachelr 14 35.0 35.0 35.0 

Askilng thel telachelr and 
frilelnds 

16 40.0 40.0 75.0 

Tryilng to solvel thel problelm 
by yourself 

9 22.5 22.5 97.5 

Doilng nothilng 1 2.5 2.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

  Tablel 4.10. Lelarnelrs Rolel. 

 

Baseld on quelstilon numbelr 9, iln whilch studelnts elmployeld thelilr 

skillls to addrelss thel ilssuels thely elncountelreld iln wriltilng class, 40% of 

studelnts sellelcteld optilon 'B' belcausel thely routilnelly sought hellp from 
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thelilr telachelr and frilelnds. 2.5% of studelnts prelfelr to do nothilng, 

whelrelas 35% of studelnts want to addrelss thelilr own dilffilcultilels. 

F. Selttilng  

Whe ln you do a wriltilng actilvilty, hoe l do you e lxpelct to filnilsh the l 
task? 

 Frelquelncy Pelrcelnt Valild Pelrcelnt Cumulatilvel 
Pelrcelnt 

Valild Alonel 24 60.0 60.0 60.0 

Iln pailrs 9 22.5 22.5 82.5 

Iln groups 6 15.0 15.0 97.5 

Wholel class 1 2.5 2.5 100.0 

Total 40 100.0 100.0  

  Tablel 4.11. Selttilng  

 

Thel filnal quelry asks thel pupills how thely plan to compleltel thel 

assilgnmelnt. Accordilng to thel filgurels iln thel tablel, 60% of studelnts 

prelfelr to work ilndelpelndelntly on thelilr assilgnmelnts. Howelvelr, 22.5% of 

studelnts consildelreld workilng on tasks iln pailrs. 15% of studelnts choosel 

to compleltel thelilr assilgnmelnts iln groups. Morelovelr, 2.5% of studelnts 

delcildel to do homelwork iln class. 

c. Thel Delscrilptilon of thel Ilntelrvilelw wilth thel Telachelr  

Class X at SMA PGRI l 12 Meldan has 2 classels and thely arel handleld 

by two Elnglilsh telachelrs. Durilng thel relselarch, thel relselarchelr was 

supelrvilseld by an E lnglilsh telachelr. Shel handleld class X MI lPA and X IlI lS. 

Howelvelr, thel relselarchelr dilstrilbuteld thel quelstilonnailrels to onel class only. 

That ils class X MIlPA. To support thel relsults of thel quelstilonnailrel, thel 

relselarchelr ilntelrvilelweld telachelrs pursuilng E lnglilsh iln that class. 

Thel interview took place on March 13, 2023, a Monday. The 

instructor is aware that every student is unique. She claimed that not all of 

his students pay attention while he lectures. It might be challenging for 

some students to keep up with the teaching and learning process. While 
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others are generating loud, difficult-to-control noise. As a relsult, even in 

these situations, the teacher occasionally only pays attention to students 

who want to study seriously and who obey directions. 

She typically use dialogue as a tactic when doing writing exercises. 

Before asking them to debate the texts in groups, he initially offered the 

pupils sample passages. Then he goes on to clarify every element of the 

book, from the key points being covered to the grammatical constructions. 

He claimed to have restricted his attention to information that would be 

useful for the final exam. The teacher therefore instructed the students to 

look out synonyms and antonyms of challenging phrases in order to 

expand their vocabulary. Students that truly desire to complete the task are 

the cause of the issue once more. 

In terms of material, the teacher reliles on a telxtbook entitled 

English SMA/MA Medal for Class X Odd Semester K13 which is 

published by the Ministry of National Education. She also adapts material 

from the internet. She said he really wanted to make the materials himself 

but she couldn't because of time and other obligations.  

When the teacher was asked by the researcher whether he used a 

computer for his teaching activities or not, he admitted that he had never 

used a computer in the teaching and learning process. students and the 

shortcomings of both students and teachers to achieve the objectives of 

teaching and lelarnilng actilviltilels. 

d. Thel Delscrilptilon of thel Ilntelrvilelw wilth thel Studelnts 

After distributing the questionnaires, the researcher asked two good 

students from Class X MlPA to conduct interviews. The interview session 
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was conducted on Tuesday, March 14 2023. At the class, the researcher 

began the interview by asking students for permission to conduct an 

interview. Then, ask them about how writing is taught in class. They said 

that teaching writing was quite interesting even though the teacher 

explained the material only from textbooks. 

In terms of descriptive text material, they said that the material was 

taken from textbooks. They were asked by the teacher to do several 

assignments in the textbook, for example answering questions and finding 

the meaning, synonyms and antonyms of difficult words. However, for the 

use of computers students admit that the teacher has never used them. As 

said by the teacher during the interview. 

The students anticipated receiving materials from the interviews that 

involved the use of technoogy, iln thils casel, thel usel of a computelr. 

 

C. Relselarch Filndi lngs  

This chapter summarizes the research findings after data analysis. At 

SMA PGRI 12 MEDAN, researchers performed research from February 2nd 

through March 31st , 2023. The study's findings include a needs analysis that 

identifies eight categories of needs that students have when learning English, 

particularly when it comes to writing descriptive text: goals, wants, 

procedures, lacks, the use of technology (computelr multimedia), needs, 

learners' roles, and settings. The aim is to learn what the students think and are 

interested in regarding classroom learning activities. To determine the pupils' 

desire to learn English, particularly through writing. To learn the steps 
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invoved in teaching and learning to write in a classroom. Lacks, To determine 

the children' writing profilciency difficults 

 

D. Dilscussilon  

Baseld on thel ilnformatilon gathelreld from thel study ilnstrumelnts, thel 

filndilngs welrel dilscusseld. Targelt nelelds and lelarnilng relquilrelmelnts arel thel broad 

catelgorilels of neleld iln a nelelds analysils. Accordilng to thel ilnformatilon gathelreld 

on thel targelt nelelds, thel studelnts elxprelsseld a neleld for matelrilals that would aild 

iln thelilr Elnglilsh-languagel delvellopmelnt. Vocabulary delvellopmelnt, grammar, 

and thel taught telxt structurels welrel thel arelas thely wilsheld to focus on most iln 

wriltilng. I ln thel melantilmel, iln ordelr to stilmulatel pupills to lelarn E lnglilsh, 

partilcularly wriltilng, matelrilals wilth audilos and illlustratilons arel elxpelcteld to bel 

provildeld. Addiltilonally, silncel thosel computelrs welrel not utillilzeld propelrly for 

thel telachilng and lelarnilng actilviltilels, thel elmploymelnt of computelrs iln the l 

telachilng and lelarnilng procelss belcamel thel othelr dilscovelry.  
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CHAPTElR V 

CONCLUSIlON AND SUGGElSTIlON 

A. Conclusilon  

In this chapter, the researcher draws the conclusion that after the researcher 

collects and analyzes the data.  

a. The target needs for developing computer multimedia materials for writing 

skills of descriptive text is include:  

a) Supporting students with learing disabilities, computers can 

support the writing process for students with learning disabilities 

by providing tools and applications that go beyond word 

processing. These tools can assist with the basic processes of 

transcription and help students overcome the challenges associated 

with writing. 

b) Enhancing the writing process, technology can enhance the writing 

processes of all students by providing additional support and 

resources. It can aid in planning, composing, revising, and sharing 

written work. Technological tools can be selected based on the 

specific needs of each stage of the writing process 

c) Catering to individual learning styles, computer multimedia aided 

materials can be designed to accommodate different learning styles 

and preferences. By incorporating visual aids, audio recordings, 

interactive exercises, and other multimedia elements, these 

materials can engage students and enhance their understanding and 

retention of descriptive writing concepts. 
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d) Promoting active learning and student engagement, interactive 

multimedia materials can provide opportunities for active learning 

and student engagement. 

b. To develop computer multimedia for writing skills of descriptive text, 

several learning needs should be considered, these include: 

a) Understanding the target audience, it is important to identify the 

specific learning needs, language profiency levels, and preferences 

of the students who will be using the computer multimedia 

materials. This understanding helps in designing content that aligns 

with their abilities and interest.  

b) Visual aids and examples, computer multimedia for writing skills 

should include visual aids such as images, graphics and diagrams 

that support the understanding of descriptive text elements. 

Providing examples of descriptive texts can also help students 

grasp the required structure and language features. 

c) Guided practice, interactive exercises and activities can 

incorporated into computer multimedia materials to provide guided 

practice in writing descriptive text. 

c. Computer multimedia aided materials that are suitable for understanding 

writing descriptive text include: 

a) Interactive presentations, multimedia presentations that include 

visual, audio, and interactive elements can effectively engage 

students and help them understand the key concept of descriptive 
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writing. These presentations can provide explanations, examples 

and step-by-step guidance on how to create descriptive text  

b) Video tutorials, video tutorials can provide a visual demonstration 

of the descriptive writing process. By watching videos, students 

can observe real-life examples of descriptive text being written. 

Videos can include explanations, tips, and strategies for effective 

descriptive writing. 

c) Audio recordings, including audio recording in computer 

multimedia materials can help students understand the correct 

pronounciation and intonation patterns of descriptive language. It 

can also provide listening practice, allowing students to identify 

descriptive language in spoken texts. 

 

d. Suggelstilon  

There are some suggestions proposed to students, teachers and other 

researchers or materials developers. 

First, for students’, the internet has already permelated students' 

surrounds, thus it is up to them to activelly seelk out more resources to aid and 

support them in learning English. They will therefore find it simpler to learn 

and acquire knowledge outside of the classroom. However, they must exercise 

caution when utillizing the internet. 

Second, for teacher, they should actively participate in training on 

computer-assisted language learning so that they are able to make their own 
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computer-based materials. Especially when you have to collaborate wilth 

language developers to produce suitable materials for learning. 

And third, for other researchers or materials developers, they can make 

materials better than this and develop other materials that focus on other types 

of texts taught in Class. In addition, they can develop materials that focus on 

listening, reading, spelakilng and wriltilng skillls. 
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APPENDIX 

  



 
 

 

 

QUESTIONANAIRE 

No Question  Items 

1 How is the process of teaching and learning 

in the classroom, especially in writing 

activities? 

e. Very not interesting  

f. Not interesting  

g. Interesting  

h. Very interesting  

2 What do you hope to see improved in terms 

of writing activities in the classroom? 

e. To be to write text 

smoothly 

f. To be able to enrich 

the vocabulary 

g. To be able to 

comprehend the text 

h. To be able to use the 

language of the texts 

in daily life context 

3 What kind of writing materials do you want 

to have? 

e. Involved many texts 

f. Involved many 

picture/illustration 

g. Involved audios 

h. Involved many games  

4 What do you think of the explanation of the 

materials about descriptive texts in the 

classroom  

e. Very unclear 

f. Unclear 

g. Clear 

h. Very clear 

5 What is the explanation that should be 

expanded to comprehend the texts? 

e. Vocabulary  

f. Grammar 

g. The structure of the 

text 

h. Vocabulary, grammar 

and the structure of the 

text  

6 how does the use of technology, such as 

computers, support the materials’ 

explanation? 

e. Never 

f. Seldom  

g. Sometimes 

h. Always  

7 What do you think of the influence of using 

multimedia to the comprehension of 

descriptive texts? 

e. Very demotivated  

f. Demotivated  

g. Motivated 

h. Very motivated 

8 In your opinion, what kind of activities that 

could improve your writing skills?  

e. Answering question 

based on the texts 

f. Matching questions to 

provide answers 

g. Make a sentence by 

given some pictures 

h. Rearranging and 

completing sentences 



 
 

 

 

to make a good text 

9 When you find a problem during writing a 

text, what do you do?  

e. Asking the teacher 

f. Asking the teacher and 

friends 

g. Trying to solve the 

problem by yourself 

h. Doing nothing  

10 When you do a writing activity, how do you 

expect to finish the task? 

e. Alone  

f. In pairs 

g. In groups  

h. Whole class 
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